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THE VATvI oyck

The German cruiser Karlsruhe cap-

tured urn! sank the British steamship

Van Dyck five huudred tulles east of

I'ara. Kraxii. on the morning of Octo-

ber -.V.

Two hundred and one passengers and

the crew of CIO were lauded safely at

Para by the German steamship Asun-
cion.

l>espite the fact that twenty British

snd French war ships are reported

searching for the Karlsruhe, she h"s so

far managed to elude her pursuer, "ud
<inee the beginning of the war has tv n

a decided menace to British and French
shipping to the West Indies attd South

America.

The German cruiser has captured and

destroyed seventeen British ships. The
Van Pyek. the latest prize of the Karls-

ruhe. is her biggest capture. She was

the property of the
line and steamed between New York
and Buenos Ayres. She was a vessel

of 9.800 tons and one of the largest in

the South American service from Amer-
ican port*.

;:iots. Four hundred ami fifty-six feet
\u25a0vcr all. she curries a crew of 37". off-
ers and men. Her maiu battery eon-

| u-:s of twelve 4.1 Inch suns.

The Karlsmbe t« a modem protected

cruiser of the first i -!as>. oommissioui l ''

'!n 1913. She bus a displacement .

3.000 tons and a speed <>f rwouty-sevei.

LILLE PICTURED AS6URNINC
AND BATTERED DURINGWAR

Loudon. Nov. 6. 3.45 A. M.?The
correspondent of the "Daily News" in
the north of Prance under date of]
Thursday telegraphs as follows:

'"The main fighting is no"' proceed-
ing further sotit_i around Armeutieres
and on the frontier line a few miles

east of Nioppe.
"Ijille is burning and battered. The

allies have been in and out of tie city
and our shells set the town alight at

the western end. If we cannot hound
t"he enenvy out we must drive him to-
wards Flanders wit-h tlame and smoke.

"It is report oil that Emperor William
with his staff s dire.-t.ng the whirlwind
from Tourna:. Belgium, with Boulogne
and Calais as the object via Har.cbrouek
and stonier where, if the Germans i-an
break through, there s a ..dear road to
the coast. The battle here will not be
decided for several days."

Protest Against Closing North Sea
London. Nov. 6. 10.55 A. M.?ln a

dispatch from Stockholm the corre-
spondent of Reuter "s Telegram Com-
pany says that a circular issued by the
war insurance committee to Swedish ship
owners states that the government has
protested to England against the order
of the British admiralty closiug the
North sea.

Western Eggs For Britain
Boston. Nov. 6.?Three million eggs

arrived here yesterday from the West
for shipment to-day to England, form-
ing the largest consignment ever sent
from this port. The reduction in Eng-
land's egg supply from Russia on a -
count of the war is said to have
brought about this shipment.

Italy Bans American Fork
Home. Nov. 6.?Rules issued by the

government yesterday prohibit rrom
January 1 the importation of pigs or
pork products from America. Turkey.
Rumania. Cyprus and Egypt because
of the pig plague.

Call Extended to the Bev. Mr. Richards
Marietta. No* . 6.?At a tongrega

tional meeting las: evening of the
Marietta Presbyterian church, a call
was extended to the Rev. Arthur Rich-
ards. pastor of the Presbyterian church
at Mortonville. Chester county. The
Rev. George Wells Ely. of Columbia.
The moderator, presided. It is expected
that the Rev. Mr. Richards will occupy
the pulpit here on Sunday next anl
give his decision.
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PATE OK THE BALKANS H \\(,s

OX BILKARI.VS MOVE IN WAR

Washington, P. C., Nov. 6. ?Of-,

| fioials at the Greek legation here are
waiting with intense interest a dee In-i
ration from Bulgaria, as to whether
she will side with the Turk* or the al-

' lies, or continue her neutrality. It is

freely admitted that Bulgaria's sword
in the balance may turn the scales to
war for the rest of the Balkans.

It was pointed out at the Greek
legation that Turkey's belligerency
need not affect Greece, since the two
countries are not co-terminus and the

; danger zones about the Islands of Mv-
telene and Chios, whose occupation by
Greece has been the chief cause of the
Young Turks' greater navy movement,

are well guarded by allied warships
in the Mediterranean.

It ha> been stated by Minister
s. ijemann. however, that the partici-
pation of another Balkan state in the
embroglio would mean Immediate war-
like action of the Hellenic govern-
ment.

Diplomats of the entente Powers
here yesterday thought it highly un-
likely that Bulgaria would run against
Russia. They suggested that the men-
ace of Rumania's army on her north-
ern frontier was likely to be a greater

? incentive for peace than any secret
alliance with the Porte could be for
war.

BIK ORDER FOR W AR SHOES:
PITTSBI ROH FIRM OKTS IT |

Pittsburgh. Nov. 6.?At the office
of the Mullin Shoe Company here, it
was announced, yesterday, that an or-;
der had been received from the French
government for 200.000 pairs of shoes
to be delivered by January 1. It was
stated that the company expects to re-
ceive par: of an order for 500,000
shoes which the English government
will give out next week.

The shoes are to have soles seven-
eighths of an inch thick, with Hun-
garian nails driven in the heels and
soles. They weigh about four pounds
and are said to last for a year. The
price is $3.25 per pair.

Cinques Council Holds Smoker
Marietta, Nov. 6.?Chiques Council,

No. 1525, Royal Arcanum, held a
«moker and social, immediately follow-
ing the regular ses-don last evening. It
was largely attended by members from
Marietta and Columbia. There were a
number of new members admitted at

the meeting last evening. Refresh-
ments were served and prizes were

, awarded.
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KAISER'S ESCAPE FROM
BONIBS WAS MIRACULOUS
London. Nov. t>. 3 A. M. ?A corre

sixmdent of the "Times" in Northern |
France gives further details of Em I
per or Wiii.mil's escape from bombs at I

! Thielt. Belgium.

'' For five days." says tiie corre- j
si ondent. '' Kmperor William was pres
nit at tiie operations on the Nieuport .
Ypres line, l.ast Sunday the Emperor
with some of his aids arrived by motor ;
ar at Thielt. where apartments had

been reserved tor him at the hotel and
where dinner was waiting.

"The Emperor's personal baggage,
already had been deposited in the bed'
room in which he was to spend the 1
nijiiit. The Km eror. in his hurry, did j
uot dress for linnc and immediately
after dining iv.stea i it:' retiring to his
room, hurriedly left tiie tavern with
two aids and motored to the other end
of the town where other rcoins were en
gaged.

"Twenty minutes later > x bonus
fell on the hotel .and the Kuneror's
baggage iu his room was cc-.ppletelv
destroy* i. Two of hie aids who had
remained at the hotel were killed and
rhe'r motor car which was waiting in;
the yard was wre-ked."

Funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Day
Marietta. Nov. 6. ?The funeral oi

j Mrs. Elizabeth Day was held yester-
' day afternoon from the Bethel church,

of wh h she was a member. The serv -

ice- were largely attended by relatives
and frien Is. The Rev. I. H. West, pas-

j tor. assisted by the Rev. .lohn W. Fair
fax. of the Lebanon circuit, officiated.
Burial was made in the cemetery ad-

; joining the church.

Victim of Tuberculosis .

Union Square. Pa.. Nov. 6.?Harry
' Lieaty. 22 years old. died yesterday

from an attack of tuberculosis. He
was a member of the Mennonite church
and besi les his parents is survived by

[ a number of brothers and sisters.

Eat Sauerkraut This Winter
Marietta. Nov. 6.?The largest crop

of cabbage harvested in Lancaster
. county in many years is now being

i harvested. There were two crops in
some places of the early and late flat
Dutch varieties. Much of it is beiug
shipped to foreign countries, and

i sauerkraut is being made in large
quantities, many predicting that the
high cost of living will be taken aj-

? vantage of and the people will eat
j sauerkraut during the winter.
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Above is Jbown refugees »tij fled from Antwerp sleeping in an o!d ba,-u In tlie little village of Koosendaal.
Holland. Hay was used as bedding, while 'haw:* and biunkets protected them from the cc!d night air. A corre-
spondent who witnessed the s:enes at Roosendaa! writes the following;

? There is no class distinction aaiong the refugee*, for in one bam I found two women and a young giri dressed
in the costliest of garment* sitting ji.ou tne straw covered floor, while next to them s.'ept a humble peasant grand- i
UH'ttier wi;b her infanf jraudctiUd, w bcsi- w « lost in their flight out of Br.giuia.'*
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BOUGHTEE TO CHAMBERSBURG

Former Altoona Pastor Appointed to
Chambersburg Church of God

The Rev. H, J). Boughter, pastor of
the First Church of Altoona. was trans-
ferred yester iav from that church to

! the Chambersburg Church of God by
I the stauding committee of the Kast l

; Pennsylvania Eldership of the Churches;
of God. .

The statiouiug committee had ap-
pointed the Rev. I. A. MacDannald.
pastor of the Shippensburg Church of i
God, to fill the Chambersburg pulpit,|
but upon the request of the Shippens-
burii church he was permitted to remain

1 there. f '

McClaia's Successor Silted
Lancaster, Pa., Nov. 6.?Mayor Me

( lain will resign in December, prior to
his inauguration as Lieutenant (tover-

; nor. City Councils will elect Dr. F.
! G. Hartrnau. president of Solent Coun-
| eils, liis successor.

1 Artistic Printing at Star-ludepeudtyit.

Woman Found Dead in Bed
Elizabethtown, Nov. 6.?Miss Mary

Ferry, age! 62 years, a native of this
, place, was found dead in bed yesterday

morning. Her death was caused by
heart trouble.
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